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New Air Schedule
To SpeedService
To EasternCities
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MARSHALL McC'KEl

u.rTAna,SV:?euco2sMade
And the National Air Transport
connecting, plane at Fort Worth-ai- r

mall from here will teach Tulm
Oklahoma-Cit- y. Kansas ctt. St
nourv wniog.i ana ew xoric one
day2earller than at present, it was
announced by Matehill McCrea
t ratjlc repro.enf.lUve of American
Airways. Inc.

Although the n?w schedule
W Ch. Y " ? n efffct ,'y
will, 'delay: the UepaToire of the
east bound plane at L04 Angeles
front V3l35 a. m to fl IS p in ar-
riving heiei it 6.0i r. m. It wilt
reachFort Worth at 8:19-- m and
deliver mall to the NAT plane lea-ln- g

thereat 9 p ni.
The-- latter plane. Mr McCtea

siltl, will deliver mall tl.e next
morning at Chicago and tha. af
ternoon Jt New Yotk Under .the
presentschedule the connection at
Fort Worth Is being misled by a
matter of hilt an hout and air
mall, forced to remain .over niejit
nt Fort Worth is not delivered at
Chicago and !Ne -- York until the
aecond iJsy t

This Improved mall service, ae
oonilhij to STti'McCrea, wlll'greaUj;
penew Dunns anj ousiness insti
ttttlonfin amIcular and air mail
usera In ist di eular in cltlet from
Phoeol i gh Abilene, and will
aav a Interest in financial
tran.nactloji,'n rj, 0

lfJ ,m am
yBEddy

The Ttf handled 21 1 cars of
cantaloupes within 21 hours late
last week. With about CO cars to
each train the! movement is ma
terially improving employment con
dltlons amojig enginemen and train
men.

The other day a special grape
train of ten cars made the 1 Paio-Fo- rt

Worth "hop-- In U hours The
boys are taking these train from
lcie to BAlrd in four hours,

If there were tome accurate
method of counting the number of
men, women and children who go
for outings to City Park every
week the figures no doubt would
urnrlse ovefvone. Before the

tkittPtvi taMkrhan ami onn .nil. l. tn.ATiti nuvai4 ava)vii ctius t(l a,

tal will have mounted far into the
thousands.

Sunday school classes, labor or-
ganizations, and dozens of large
iiiv.it parties are spending even-
ings down there in that peaceful,
increasingly beautiful spot.

ilg Spring vicinity U richer ih
ftoenery than most anv other rllv
ttt West Texas. Scenic Drive, City
jra.ru, me city water reservations
turtner south. Signal Mountain,
Moss Springs, and other spots are
Inviting.

We are hopeful that befbre many
wore seasonswe will have the fin-
est, htost modern and sanitary mu-
nicipal jwlmming pool in thiii pait
6f the country,

Then Jf we'l ro out and find
a suitable 'place for a large mu-
nicipal water reservoir, a near
the city yf possible, and invoke
a fishing ordinance such as that
being enjoyed at Abilene now, this
will be ono of the real playground-- i
of the southwest.

After all, the valuo of a tawn m
a place really to live is based more
upon sueh facilities than upon the
annual speed of turnover In Tetajl
Blocks op the market price of
crude oil, . .

Where the string Is" tied on,
though. IV that If wo didn't havo
something to make a living with Wo
couldn't, afford the things that
make life more enjoyable.

A lot of us fret when tho mer-
cury hits 100. get as cross as a
umuier aehdot cc--ed In a dormitory
ell. But, somohow when Old Sol

(CONTINUED ON PAQU 0)
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City To Close

ShopsJuly4
Practically All Husinc--n

House To Observe
Holitiuv

Big Spring will be practically 10)
per cent closed Saturday Inde-
pendence Day.

The tanks will observe a full hoi-I- d.

The post office will offer no
service of an kind, except to wont

first clasa mall. Alt de
liveries and window ken Ice will be
iihut down for the day.

The Retail Merchant Assocla--

tlon announced All department
stores, dry goods stole;, hardware
and other miscellaneously clanslfi-e-d

stoies would the holi-
day

Grocers were divided on the mat
ter of cloning although neVeral had
announced the; would close wheth
er all grrweu stores were closed
or not

Offices in tn tounty court house
would ba close!. It wan Indicated.

In Prices of Milk
RMuc.-o- .n ptre, f pa.teurl-- .

el ,.,,. .,eie ,,.,.heie Tu.
da hy DalrWand Product

Prloe--t for Grade A milk were'
ported i)t 12 1,J cents psr quart,
i centj per pint, retail. Tltc whole
aleprice had been IS 2 and 8

fwiitt a the retail price IS Cent
and 10 cento v'holeaIe prlcei
were reduced to Id cent and ftc
cenM. I expect IvelJ

' .

Local IT'oman .lllciulf
r unarm ui uncw

wojho, nunMi
Mr anJ Mrs. L. It. ftvan. iSol

Nolan itree' relumed today from
Itule, wheie th"y attended funVral
services f'lr J. W. Kelley, ar, forj
mer cotmty Judge of Stonewall
county, unci of Mn Ityan, who
killed himself there Sunday

Judge Kelley went to his garage
at 9:15 a. m. Sunda, aproud a
wnfcon sheec uixtn the floor, aat
downand drejv-- a

He n4 feft notes Inside the house,
incmuinif one propped up on a
dresser and bearing, upon the out
side of the sealed envelope, the
words To my family; you will find
my body in the garage." Anna Lou
Kelley. - his daughter,
saw the note as she started to Sun-
day- achool. She called her mother
and together they ran screaming
to the garage-- MUs Mar' Lee, a
neighbor. Joined Mrs, Kelley and
the daughter. She was the first to
the garage. She clutched Judge
Kelley'a arm Just as he raised the
pistol. She was a second too late,
one bullet entering his temple and
causing death In two minutes. He
fell back, dying, as his wife and
daughter dropped to their knees
beside him.

Judge Kell;y had been in falling
health and despondentBurial was
at Itule. with service's conducted
Monday at the Presbyterianchurch

Charles A Tucker, pastor.
assisted'by Pr, T. S. Knoc of Abi-
lene, officiated,

Judge Kelley u survived by hN
wife, three sons, two daughters
nnif hmthAr IT If If li. nt AM- -
i., Th. . r aii ,. t i..
Jr ot ftul ,j v K;
,it wuL ... :I Jl. "J.".'

j." TTV "ft. "I "22 iV"
,,,,.. ' . ' tAi? i

'i01 n nJ Anna of
'Ulv.

Market PreparedFor
liroadicay Of America,

Tennes$ee'SanDiego
Plans for marking the Broadway,

of America highway from the east-
ern boundaryof. Tennesseeto San
Diego, Calif, are now being made
ny the highway association of-
ficials. The route will, carry large,
attractivemarkers,placed at all in-
teresting DOlnts so that tmirlnlii
will have nt difficulty In staying on
the route.
Actual placing ofth signs will
start as soon vas necessary permls- -'

sion 1a recoivea from officials Mn
stateswhere such permlslon Is re
quired.

The nssoclotlnn is also worklne
on an Illustrated rond map showing
me enme rouie nqm Broadway,
fow York City, to Broadway, Sah

Diego. This mab will not onW be
absolutely authentlobut will carry
much Useful Infornmtlon fortour-Ist- s

Every city and town on the
IJroadWoy will be listed on tlvo
map, Statistics regardingeach cliy
aim town win do punted, Showing
tho population clpvatlon, qrlnclpal
Industries, Irttel and enmn accomo
dations and interesting polntt. to
visit. The map 111 havo wlde
distribution, particularly In tile cast
and through tourist bureaus.

our aim Is not only to brlnir
more and nwro tourists over the
Btoadivay,' 'jsaya F, O. Maclcev.
president of the association, "but
to koon Ihem on the route as loner
&s possible. To do this wo must
ten tne tourists of the monv ail.
vantagesof traveling the Broad-
way. Mora and.moro tourlsta nre
usinp tho Broadwaynbw and tell
ing metr rnends about hi n
weatlier highway."

r
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Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, shown at left, will bs one of the auesf of
honor when the statue of her husband (right),.wartime President of
the United States,Is dedicated at Poznan, Poland, July 4. The statue,
the work of Gutxon Darglum, was presented to Poland by Ignaee
Paderowskl.

ICC. Decides.
Hearing Date

O
M 1 m m Ij jnaterlikes

Eastcni3V extern Trunk
Area Cliunges To Co In

Effect December30
' 'lSHlWoJr?.uwVT'lM
The Interstate commerce commis-
sion set for hearing July 13 and
August 31 the petition of railways
and water lines for 13 per cent 'In
creasein freight rates.

The commission ordered Info ef
fect December 3 the new class rates
in easternand western trunk line
territories, which will Increase re--,

venues about iu,uuu,ihm, tnougu tne
order reduces,rates on some com
modities.

.

Courif v TrutteesTo
Consider Transfer

Of,Land To District

County trusteeswill meet at 2:3
1. m. Saturday afternoon in the

office of the county superintend
ent. Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brig- -

ham. They will ednslder a petition
to transfer a land division from
the Vealmour district tti Howard
county to the Plum Creke district
of Boiden County"

Vealmoor district residents..are
petitioning the batd of trustee to
transfer three and one-ha-lf sec
tions 'to the Borden county dis-

trict that valuations may be raised
to the extent that a new school
building can be elected Beasoni
cited In the petition is that geog-
raphical conditions make it easier
to have the students attend the
Plum Creek school.

Heirs In Germany
Must Live In Texas

To Inherit Estate

ILKCTItA. June 30. 1II ,Tn or
der to obtain possessionot a valu-
able estateconsisting pf fatm land
In Wichita county, cash,stocKsand
bonds left them by their uncle, the

who died hereJune18, the children
of JphannKelk, living In Germany,
miut come to Anterlca and live
on' tlie farm six 'miles northwest
of Electra. A proviso In Bauer's
will specifies that at least one of
the heirs must come to America
and after 1ecomIng a citizen of tho
United States hiust live on the
farm,

Bauer was unmarried Ho came to
tho United Slatesas a steerage

In 1891. H6 woiked as iwday
laborer In Iowa, Illinois andm!s-sour- l

pefore coming to Wichita
county.

ROUTE OF POST
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jNewlobberv
Occurs Near

9 f flluilinp: ocenej ,

Poh'ct RedunhK Cttorti
To Apprehend Slayer

Of Couple
-i-- itS'V'V'' --.
UALEAS, Juhe'-O-. TPT-Ano-

pawnbrokertoday identified a Dls-
tot ound near scene of the killing
if nnint. Mn t.A. ..maII
nights ago as one he soMt two
negroi last week. The purchssers
had not been located.

DALLAS, June SO. UP)Z$Lionsredoubled their efforts--

find the slayer of Abe Sclirleber of
Galveston and his fiancee, Paultn
Gorman, after George 3troud, 40
was robbed of J133 arid shot In the
leg by a robber on the name roa'd
last plghf.

The robber stopped Mm In town,
made hint take a long drive and,
passim; the scene Of the killings.
left hlin tied with handkerchiefs.

. . t

ity Officials Urge '
Citixl'ns To reteiit

City Hall Site ' Bids,

, City officials- Tuesday urged that
ctiiens who have-- proixwrfls to ub--

mil for a site foi the City hall-au--

dttorlum building to be erected
soon file ttteni with the city mana-
ger before W'eJnesday.evening

The commisdiott expects to make
a decision Wednesday evening on
the site. Completion of the-- plans
by the aicWtect Is being delayed,
since thefloor plan necessarily wlll
be affecte'd by the nature of "the
site selected.

Some attractive offers In various
sections ot the buslnesj district
have been received, it was an--

hounced
1

Refuses'Ami Oath,
Junior CollegeDean

Denied Citizenship
a '

E0RT WORTH, June 30. IP)
ITe,lm1 .Tll(lcTM.TnniA r1 U'll.An .Ia-- I

nled citizenship to panlel Byden)
31, dean of Southwestern Junior
college, at Keene, today, rtydert re--
Oised to take the oath to bear
arms, holding that It wis unchris
tian.

-

GladewaterFire
Is UnderControl

TYLER June 30, f.Tt-F- ire In
nil soaked briuh which threatened
the town of aindowatcr last night
was under control- - today but was
still burning Tho woods were lo
cated ncne the .business section,

Raund-Worl- cl

, Fliers Near
AlbertaPort

Final Hoi Oa Record--
Snia-!ii- Flight Due To

Start Tonight
FAIttBATK3; ALASKA. June3.

(ill Wiley Post and Harold OattV
took off at 3'2I a. m (7 31 a. m.
Te.tai tlm for Edmonton, Alber
ta. They aulved here last night
frqn Khabardvilt Slbeila making
a atbp at Salomon near Nome. At
Solomon Catty was slightly hurt
when heat fired the cylinders and
the propellor struck him v

ai he
worked on the "plane. The fliers
had required a little over seven
dayn tu travel twelve thousand
miles and wen about three thous-
and milei fioni Newv Vorc, their
starting p.int.

FOItT WOUTH. June 3). .T- i-
Iteg Ilobblni and naWKator H. S.
Jonea took off at a. m. for
Kei'lle from whence 1he VIII it- -
lempt a il'jn'top Jllghl u Too,
Jjpjn

ZiF.W YOP.K. June J) t.V'-t- il

the weitbr w fir Orable Clyde
Panglxjin nu, Huitei Herndon will
take off at Jawn on round-the-worl- d

flight
They hop to beat the time of

Post and1 Catty, Their plane is
slower but it fjtted with tlual con-
sols to that one man can pilot

Lwhlle the other lecpi Their flr.l
scheduled slop is Mimoiw. Thy
Kop to flhlsh the fllgnt in five
days

BErtLfN June 30. (UPi-JOtt- o

Millie and Hplrfei' HolHM landed
ihelf traiw atkintic monoplane LUh'i
erty at Templehof aKdrom from
Copenhigen at Zm i. m. They,
catne for a visit to Germany. Mil
llgit birthplace,

COPENHAGEN. DEMAP.K.

er olrlK. transatlantic friers.
plan to nail back to the United!
Stales on July 9, . leavin Havre,
France, on the liner Pails, they
"UI today.

r,.m.lrhi. -- rr,... .. .I
!rfnii..i .it ,.,. .,,,.1. n 1. ...1

th. i.ii.Atv. ...... t. u,m.....fc y
delayed because theauthoritiesfirst
uemindedan inspection of Holiiis
pilot's efficiency certificate

T
Club Danee

: SetFor Thursday
.

The Big Spring Ltona club will
enteitaln Thursday night with a
benefit, dance at the crystal ball-roo-

of the Settles Hotel, It was
announced today. "

.The committee In charge of the
dance announced that the Okla-
homa Sooners had been obtained
as the oi'ch'ei.tra for th social func-
tion The orchestrais well known

I'" u""1 allu norm lexas, me

The dance will start at 9 o'clock
and will last until 1230 a.1 m, Erl
flav. , '

One of the largestcrowds ever to
attend a dance here id expected at
the Lions' affair It will be the
only' dance at (he Settles tlutlng
the Fourth qf July holidays

Funds derived front the diyice
wll go to the Lions 1931 program

1

GarnerJoinsStaff
Of Bowen Airlines

Lee Garner, who formerly wad In
charge of the local airport for
American Airways, Inc., .left" Tues-
day for Fort Worth, where he wH

Jjoln the staff of Bowen Airlines,

between Oklahoma City, Tulsa,
Dallas. Fort Worth. San Antohld!
ana Houston He win be on aay
at Meachamfield.Fort Worth. '

llTtil '...l,' IT. n..
Made $900 In One

Night Not Flush Note

BAN. ANGELA, June 40, UV L.
C. Hannah, the justice of peace
at Wink who once mado $900 one
night after a ranger raid, Is still
the justice of (he neace. but busi
ness'Is net ao good as it was. Wink
is quiet now; its streets,are no
longer crowded with strangers
rom a scop) ot states.

SHERIFF HOME
Sheriff Jess slaughter and his

wife returned Monday jfrona Elk-
hart wheror Mm. Slaughter lus

twen. vlsltlnjr relatives.

tititM
BondsBring Premium

'RODEO SWEETHEART' .TITLE
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Frttno county( California, nominates Maudlne Creaion,
Fresno mljs shown above, for "Sweethsartof the California Rodeo."
Rldini) horses Is nothing new for her for she was born on a ranch.
The rodeo at Salinas July 22.

B

flVSinailS"J"iVUliin
SpeakBefftre

RotaryClub
Advances In Preventive

flci1iVih5 ThemeOf
Dr. C. T. Ifall

A talk by Dr. 0- - T. Hall on the
bject Of "Preventive Medicine"

was a feature' of the lljncheon of
the Rotary club today.

"Til tin Tl ft I '! aAsl ItiA 4i4 tea jcah
dUVing recent In the study of
vaccines,9 toxins, entl-toxl- and
serun.vs In Jhs-prevention or cure of,
specific diseases. Preventivemedi
cine, he drclared, hsd made JiiOst
progress In its application In cases
of infectious.diseases. Superstition
In "regard to particular diseases,
their prevention, and cure is still
prevalent to' some ettent despite
progress that has been made In
prevention and cure, t

y pictures of the correction
of a knee fracture ot 4 small
negro girl were bhown to members
by Dr.. It --H.. Bennett, chairman
of the Crippled Commit- - MldlanJ received a
tee of the "club. Corrective Jnea-- tl,e faii general over that
sures that have at ths tate 'Moiulay and Indications were
(nhtlgitlon of, his committee
expected to give to the clifld Ue- -

ful limb rather than a "
,

one I Stolen
S. W Hughes, president-elec-t of 1 t, i- -

... .HM ..W.W.J .U., " u fvj..
of B Reagan, president ot the club.l

A fitinrt tfllV un mnj. 1.1, th'' "- - "- - ,.,-- w ...v.
Rev. R. E. Day The program-- was
In charge of Di' E O. Ellington
Announcement was made that W.
T. Strange. W. V Inkmai and C.
T Watson would be in charge ot
the program of th club next

'Si
Maxiveil.

New Managerof- -

Air Terminal
Maxwell became manager

of. the Big Spring terminal for Am'
erican Aitways, Inc . Tuesday, suc-
ceeding; Lee Sanders, who has ac-
cepted a position with a recently
formed air transport concern'In
Georgia and Florid

Mr. Maxwell has ben'wKh Ameri
can Airways for sorfie tlme.-liavln-

been .stationedat the Austin alr
port aim in Aianama.

V ' "

HHItltlNG ItUItlKD

AMARILLO. June 30. .M1' FuTi
eral services for Col. 0. T. Herring;
SL pioneer ranchman and fmanetet
wero planned for late today. Jle
died yeMerday,

Aitoclatdi Pre

,.
GATTY ON FLIGHT

,
AROUND

)
WORLD
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Slight In
Big Spring;"iHr3Hail--- j

Veil Soaked

Ol.rrt JklIMI,I Till flnrlnn. III--

J f wve to break
l,ie on h!4t wave th4t .h" b?n.,--
eu sown ior a iwo-wee- x streicn.
Only light showers were registered
east and north of the city. Showers
fell south of the city and gained
In volume In a southeasterlydirec

A negligible amount of pre
cipitation did little more that
sllcken the streets within the city
limits.

A' heavy rain was be-
tween Cosden refinery and Coaho-
ma. Showers fell Intermittently to
Abilene on east and Fredericks-
burg to the southeast.

Mason reported one inch and Bo-no-ra

and Eldorado received one- -

halt inch, Rain extendedalong the
Old Spanish trail from Kerrvtlle to
'ozoni

Fonjid, Lirfuor-Ladet- v

Recovery of an automobile stot--
en here August 7, 1930. In Little- -

'field was announcedTuesday by thet
Sheriff department.The car, tak--l
en from' the streetsalntasta year
ago and belonging to ' Warner
Neese. had both the license plates
and the engine numbers cAanged.
A man, giving his addressas West--
brook, .was capturedwith the car,
and at the time Itad in his posses-
sion a quantity of Jntoxlcatlng

' .

Club Organised By
San Antonio Group

SAN ANTONIO. June 30 (UP)
Now .comes the baby of the month
Club

It remained for a group of San
Antonio citizens to decide it was
about time to aid baby In his

with the world with-
out loss of time.

Thy pointed out that mothers
have come In for national recogni-
tion with, a -- special day set aside
for theni. and.that papa has gain-
ed attention tlirougu a day named
fof him. niarked by the receipt of
gaudy ties and-othe- r tokens.

Hence tho club
whoae members will extend con-
gratulations fo tio parentsof tho
first-bor- of each new month, .dur
ing' tlft) ensuing 12 months. The fe- -

goods.
I

Mulcshoe BusinessMan
KiMed In Highway Crush

PARWELL, Juno 30. UP1 Hugh--

Kennedy, business man Mule-sho-e,

.was killed last night when
his automobllo bit a truck crossing
a ul vert rtcarhere.

t 4ft ?

m

theassociated

Par.Accrued
Interest Bid
At 5 Per

Davenport Iona, Fkm I
Buyer Of S200,(XH

Municipal Issue
Big Spring sold her $100,000 mu-

nicipal bonds for a new ctty hall,
central tlre.station. and auditorium
Mondiy to the "White, Phillips Co,
of Davenport) Iowa, The ccer-fu- l

bid Offered par, accrued in-
terest and $647.30 premium on flv
per cent bonds. The company post
ed a Certified good faith check ot
ten thousand dollars.

City Attorney Thomas J. Coffee
announced that the bonds Wouli,
prepaied and in the handn of tlie
HuccMsful bidder within- - three--
weeks . The city was given forty-fiv- e

daya In which ta preparethe;
bond and have them In the com.
pmiy's Hands.

Six bid were, placed in the hands
of the city commission, The' bid of
the Well, Roth, Iivln company-ranke-

first In order but was re
jected by the board becauseof an
Irregular goad faith check, There
wnt no alternative but td'tbrowout
me m view or stipulations In
tho inittuctiont sent bidders, ac
Cordln to City Manager V It.
Smltlmm.

The lx companies bidding Mid
their good offers weie made pos-
sibly by the clty'j good financial
condition. Bids were. Weil. Roth.
IrvinT tllOO premium on five trCent bonds; Whlte-Phllllp- s Co..
JM7.50 premium on five percent
bonds? Oasnell. Velth- - Duncan
J 162.00 on five percent bondsy
Biown-Crumme- r. J1.825 premium
on fle and one-four-th percent
bonds; A, C Allyn and Co, Inc,
.si premium on tlve and; oniu

fourth percentbonds; and Brown
Cruhimer J7,003 premium on five
and one-Ha- percent bonds.

Selection of a site for the new.
building Is now pending the
oltlnl lun.il llf-- i.t

..etc. vHy iciiiaKer ouiiinam nam

the theest i exasi163'000 ider bunding to be

.Children's fain
VJg

deformed

PreciiijlJOioft

yesterday

tion.

reported

the

Ca&y-0-Tie-.lorif- 7i

Cent

that he anticipated receiving word
from the proper authoritiesvttin
ttte nf.CT6LlfcySflScvaat.jari.
Ues owned by the achaol r4being considered by. both the fed

eral authorities and the cityom-missio-n

as a possible locattantor
the building,

TO SELL SCHOOL BOfcDS
Decision on bids for the Center

Point and ar schools will ha
made on Saturday, July11, accord-
ing to Mrs. Paulina CantreH Srlir.
ham. county superintendent.Atten-
tion will le given, the K-Ba-r bids
first at the session begteatn at
one o'clock. At three o'clock the
bids on the Center Point building
will be settled.

-

Daniel Baker Grid
StarHeld After
Attack On Officer

BROWNWOOD. June 80. UP)
Ernist Hambcrlin, gridiron star of
Daniel Baker College for the yevH
two years an-- formerly of 8a
Artrelu remalnen In the Cliltody ot
loll:e here oiy In connection,

an attack ta Ktnry Haaatt-to- n

pollccriian, Satutday night.
Chi-rge- s ag.ilt.st Hsmberlin are

bolnp withheld pending IIamllt'
rer very ij a hospital Lero.

Government LoansMmy
"Ofv Be GarHlsltedCtty

Court JudgeDecide
June . UP)

Dlsmlssal of appeal on appellant's
request in circuit court w left
In doubt today after a Mrta,on
Municipal Judge Louis jMeph'j
decision that government tefta
may not be garnished. Tsve ease
was the first of its kind tha
country. '

A Texarkana concern Bought Ut
garnishee the bank accotwt C A.
a. quiiien of Fouke for a
The money was part of a
ernmentloan.

DisarmamentMust
Be PromptedIn 1932

S a y s. MecDomdli
' . i

LONDON. June. 30. (UP Pr-ml- er

J Ramsay MacDonaH tsewe '
today what wan in effect a wrn
ing to the world that prefrw .

must be made toward dbiarmawsnt
at the 1032 conference in Geneva,

Unle.-- the 1932 conference '
an end to naval and. military

he told the"JIou4,tCom-
mons. ' tlw dlinrmamlnt will K
failure and the nations will 'be
doomed to tread the old rvU. de-
ductions muit.be International.Wr

TheWeather
WEST TEX'AS PaftV

probawysttowrrs.
EAST TEXAS ?- - eaeosy

ftcaUfe4 abewera let weat ta
night and Wediteedr, a

licirailona will bo supplemented byLu'w "'. "vo gone tne limit
geneioui contributions ot worldly m ""atP'e--

of

diu

ar--

let

I
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federalReserve
BankReview for
Month Optimistic

DALXJVS. Texas, June 30 IiNS)

'A well sustained Jcmnd 'llnH if"u"til
ncrchandtse,an Improvement In! ,.. Tm..May production and shipments of.

ncilcuHural ano to the nhv Icement were in
construction activity com- -

netl to give an optimistic tone to
lie monthly business of
he Eleventh District Federal n- -

'rr bank, hue
"A nv ell sustained demand for

'ectlne

.some

Hart

thfr summer
farmers

ing small crops and Indlca--

lions ate thai
very heivy The
tlon ranges livestock
tinued cood to

present
ri

. ,
! outlook extent larger April

review

issued todav

vva

decline In pilcea
Ma

the May, arc
(considerably the obtain

1 in holesle tit the of
Jill channels of distribution IteflrctcO

cltlti

..,i,. than..,,
rood than

slcal

some from
the) still
level

both and Ing

The

' evidence in the Kieventit reucr-- --me utvmin lor lunaa an--i JULIA. June (UP) It's
jieserve uisinci tiunng-in- cuiuir-pmpr- s was jxiirciru m n ,pt)K fcrtJ twm fl blood-Mnlnt- d

i. nth.- the report steady expansion of -- !,,,,. rooni, Vn
Department store were Bank loans tp banks , h w of thethan the These loans front 8,30on 'sain allghlly larger In te Panhandle Yet that is the
vlous month and 2 center May 15 to $10,0)9h June Count von Uernfrom the corresponding buton the latter they w,r

wnth was the sameas that sllghth towei than at middle of RRfi'I.A TIVFEI A
kn for April Wholesale dls-- June The combined net de--
tbution was slightly smaller than mand tlm of member
' April continued mlder-- . banks a small seasonal

the volume for May.ldecllnc. the dally for May
50. the ala of lielng $"96 as compared to

a vear aco was smaller than JW1 1MO0O m Apell ttnil,- -

s shoi--n April Merchant In May a vcar ago. The com i

vntlnue to make purchases on a merclal loans of reserve city banks j

basis. And thejtirnectesl a further decline during
demand hnsjlhe month were considerably

eem In freouent reorders'smalltr thflri h )ear airo The ex-- ,

wholesale establishments.
hlle Southwestern rarloadlngs

rtiinr May reflected a seasonal
ascompared to the previous
It was If-- uiuiil nd.l'nlted tf-- !

decline the eorrstwin.llni? taling
nth of a ago was the

the current vear
Temperatures

prevalence of more normal
mperatures the tatter
r May has stimulated (hf growth
f raw which are gradually
vercomlrg the handicaps of art

se factors earllci In the season
the latenesjj of certain- -

na lleularly cofti and cotton,
?rialns as an important factor ihl

production
Kentucky

described

cultivation
the

replenish

the dts
ihis important
sustaining crop

Picnfc

Compleic

GOLDEN FLAKE
PotatoChips

rROM

YOl'R GROCER

IV. ton

Airport

C., Fain

roonlhs.
now

(rain
the will

physical condl
and con
excellent

for out district, and

live-doc- k

cattle
shown recovery

low point

end Apiil
vvss Denwud

jerve

deposit
and reflected

below average
decline,

U5

consumer and

still

the

ceedlngly laixe funds
seeking investment
evldenretl by subscriptions the
June 1 per cent'

irnth. than Stale-- Treasurv tond
11 front S137 8T0 1&, against whfchl

jxar
rjiallcat during

The
since pert

crops

crops

PAIN IN SIDE,

WOT REST

KeAtBcky Ue!y How Sfeo

Helped, Wfaea Sick,
Takks; Cartki.

v prospective Kami
--s have made rapid a lads' "- -

'.rd-or- k report, indicate by taking Cardul
cenerallv a o.! btiov, T Mrs-'E- . IL Dlrtel. of

hlle
' of district are need of

- i surface moisture
g od subto I AMn obtains
BTicalh ail s'rtlons of

and w 11 b an
ti r n growth

Your Not

WUItodt

rhllllns
bUtlon

Al'a
B. Station

Station
Service

K. S.
In

WKt,
T. ;. Service

The
are harvest

yields be

of

Indica--
ttjitnr Iisjui taial

outlook the
drastic
during While prices
have

below

Federal
niembci grain

675.000
mn

reflected
amount of

an outlet u
to

15 of 3

Was
Bt

"

procre with How
d Is

v are In

In
to

In

t'

In year

In

in

lsue

ivj,
My bcalth was bad. I was In

a run-do- condition, and suf-

fered a greatdeal with pain
fide.

"J simply ached, all over I was,
so nervous. At night I was so
restless1 riot feel rested or re--

, freshed when morning came Just
one day Vter anotherleeiing
exable.

"My had taken-- Cardul
, and It had been a great help to

her. She thought It would do me
good.

"After my first bottle, I felt
much better. I kept It up I
had taken four bottles. My side

better . r was nervous.
"X am glad to say I am better

today after used CarduL I
can reccinmend it to my friends
and neighbors"

' Insist on Carctdl and
t recommended by thousands
'' women. Sold by druggists. m iJia?feA -- 5iji

A, least Eyes

Malaria

Their

OF PLACE

jelly honored friend every
medicine cabinet what trouble-

maker your motor Mofor oils contain
ing this thick, have
heavy body when cold water--
thin engine heat. Sinclair dealers selling

can body
because jelly is removed as low

60 zero much
lower than just
Ask the Sinclair dealer.

I. Stewart, Ai-nt- , Sinclair

SINCIAIK SOLD ATi
Ft Stallon

rrlchnrd
Service Station

K. Snilthev
Service

Station
Wetful, Coahoma

Martin, Coahoma

Moixan Station

during
district'

throiujh- -

ihovvever.

Tells

In

mother

having

praiwd

as

H. l'rehtfce,
Service Garage

Service Station
Uduct Service SUtlon
Here Service Station

Druaddus
O. O. Jllce Servlcn Station

Schoolhouse SUtlon
W. Miliums, Illehway

Stallon

1 allotment
made.

of a,TM.7S)

"Construction ctlll-- , m evi
dencedby the valuation building
permit issued on principal
In the dlstilct, showed further
Bain of cent over the previous
month, but As 10 pr tent lew

May ato,

some
and shipments exceededthose in
the corresponding month bf 1M0

-

Gorman Count Seeks
Farming Knonletlgo

"iianhanille Fields

ior
pii

said pf j,Ulligsale

per on Ltcn johim.no date'
of the .RRS

lM
and

hlv
yet the

and

and

ORDER

my

until

of

in

in

lew

did

mia--

got

in

W,

of

per

30

PA'S

VJHW -- NtTT

WtNK'CF SLEEPl AKJD I'rA r0 NEARER
DECIStOH TO THAN

WHEN V.EMT CAtfT
OF TH'S

9 0t i massy vMa tweetij
Tbe German CouMt feweofc tit'

fencing foil. it o team the atjt
handling , tractor, combine and
thresher.Count Dernstorff
a gueet Hickman Price
farm neat here, while he 1 learn-in-s,

grow wheat on a big scale.
How lonj. Count von llcmstorff

stay on the iob he cannot say,
but long enough learn ltargc--

ecale wheat nil'ln "from the
ground up When he has learned
the lesson of the panhandle prai-
ries, the eUon of German wealth
will return to cultivate father's
ttCOO acre faim German),of
vvhlch 2,500 nctee wheat.

Count Hcrrutorff wa educat
td Munich, Heidelberg, Hanover,

ajnnd Texas wheat fields

Leo Meadow troubled wllh a
Iwvd arm several seasons,sjljii
he is back hai'e pitch
ItalUs the Texas League,

Trademark

AVJECH

LK sessasysi uaevsppssf

Offered By Clergymen
NEW YORK, Jtme SO. (UP)

Pointed criticism Qpf the mollon
picture Industry and particularly of
the motion picture producer nnd
Distributors, Inc., contained In
voluminous report made by
tesearch department of the fed-
eral council of the churches ot
Chlrst America, was answered

Will H. Hays, presidentof the
former wllh the state-
ment that report "praises the
doughnut condemns the size of
the hole

The1 report, contained In 151-pa-

booklet. Includes a factural
survey of the entire Industry,

with a summary of conclu-
sions, which Hays declares '"has

a single practical proposal
Its credit for the betterment of
mullon

- - -- -
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S0N-N-LA- W

TAKE

did see
UWE

HE

Att.
VJIGHT! whem

His sleep
HW

Tw1JtW
PriM Farm

L1TTLEROCK, ARK., June 96.
(UP) Penitentiary guards Tvere
searching today John Strange,

and Wes serving life
terms the state for

offenses, who escaped from
Tucker Farm last night,

A Remark

The two trusty convicts were

A Co.
Certified rubllo Accountant

Audits, Systems, Income Tax
Western Reserve Life BIdg.

San Angeto,

San Antonio Por( Worth

San

t9y3i MmavM inc

Unappreciated

wjEjI

j W V

c?tf .saaaak.

aeeet jsMtle berries the MP

ws believed arm

move establish four-ma-n

fish andgame commission
legislature.

Shoe Rebuilding
Is Real

MEN'S ROLES
Rest 1.M: 2nd Beat

HALF HOLES 4.H
(Best Grade)

Ladles Leather Tin Lifts 35c
(Ladles')

Itubber Heel (Men's) Mr
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F. below a temperature
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. King GeorgeFind$rownStill Safe
After RulingFor.20StormyYears

i

By EDWARD STANI.KV "
WNDON UP) With 20 yeara of

Wi reln behind him May 6, no
jnuucm monarcn naa brought hi
throne ao unacratched through such
world atorma a King Ocorgo has'weathered,

From the yery atart ha ling had
to aeai with times of strcs.

uareiy three year of his reign
could be called "normal," and even
while war clouda were still gather--

g over r.urope, ,me Irish question
was pressingdangerously.

in iuguc, iji, me worm war
broke with Its appalling fury, Vn-- tl

It end the king was outwardly
Mini ana sicauy rock to which

his people might look for

'KV
Fm m.HM m -

' HR
it": VK .1

, Xt.L B
I, . )H11111111111 7

' iMJK ?

i ,gsrwwjr '
G O

acted and. Mrs. president
Auxiliary,

war monarch YW dear his
people as person,

Led In Irish Settlement
In 1621.be lead lit set-

tling the Irish troubles with a per
gonal appeal.

tnc nt

ano appeal one
duslxlal peace which did mucn .g,,

T tho

....

r.- -, .
I to avoid serious riois.

came bis Illness,
Ich after many months l"t

in far-- from health.
It was during time Hwt

public afrectlon for the king was
most spectaculatly demonstrated.
Thousands nbout Bucking-
ham palace while he was wait-
ing to read themrelveir the
tors' later hf re-- 1

turned to London fiom his seaside
convalescence tho rgul was-

'thronged
Last year the anniversary of his

accession the was
an oDDoriumiy nnuu

for lila Ther
was a modest celebration and tho
Sands of messages of congratula
tions poured palace.

Ijut Year Busy
' Tlds, hi year,hasbeen
packed with events imponani la

British empire, has been
gradually, character.

t.'nt.ikr its tli t'nr hiw nncnfd thouai17 mi v . - --

cfinfererffce,
about a cessation competitive

'building.
the year

the pulled

iL
."T k" HILLS

Flits and
Mosquitoes
RoacJtc,Ants
Meihs.Btd-B-

Anther ajvay from Influence of
Westminster, but gavo the king

v"1 iinpunnnco as air empire fig.
Urc.

"Then the Indian round ta-
ble conference, which the king
opened personally. Upon the

settlement of this problem
many believe tho future
of the empire hinges.

may be dissatisfactions
with governments: there seems
none wiin the throne.

Ho Knows Ills Job
The cxtilnnntlnrt (hit Vim,

0eorgo knows his
has brought the theory that

England's kings "rule but not
govern" near perfection.

Probablythls Is the result of the
long apprentlceshln he served to
his and to Queen Victoria.

He was a mnluro man ,of wide
travel and personal knowledge of
me empire beiore his

He has seen the empire change
to a commonwealth of nations, and
England go from conservative to
socialist governments. And each
time he has been rjcady meet
the trend of public opinion when It

him.
In other words, he has had to

a of the people.
Most kings havenf been ablo to

do that

Fifth Monday
ProgramWell

Carried Out
Mupicnl Numbers Enjoyed

IJy Lurge Number
Of Women

The Fifth Monday meeting of
the First Baptist Church was Well
attended and Kiontly appreciated
yesterday afternoon by the worn-- 1

en's auxiliaries of the churches
the city. t

The program was a musical pre
sentationor favorite hymns, wlthi
stories of their composition, and
their .authois.

After Congregational singing.
Mrs. S. II,, Morrison of The East
Fourth street Baptist ohurch
ed the" meting with n devotional
.service and a talk on the part the
I'snl'ms played In the life,
of the Hebrews. talk was con-- 1

KING E Rt E eluded with 'he singing of the one--1

It was the way a king Should hundredthpsulm.
have In truth, the only W. C Bnrnctt, of
way he could. lie Cam out of tho the P.resbyteflatj told the

a to
a

took-th- e

Then

robust

miles.

ilinnka

which

which

lAter

father

jump ahead

story hymn, "My Faith
LookswUp sung

a.quaitet, composed Mis
Parks, Mrs. Plner

Mrs. JHlss Elii--
Jenitcttc with Mrs.

1926 the strike, Dunagan the piano;
next big public crisis, found Klngl Miss Elste Wlllfs, of
GiKirge Episcopal Auxiliary, 'played

kei-r- i controversy frlcrtdlyi.

desperate
mm

tfiis the

milled
sick,

for doo--,
bulletins. When

for

throno made..

safe rccovetV.

Into the

twentieth

the
changing Its

-

-- naval brfiught
of

the Imperial
conference dominion's

the

camo

observers

There

job.
He

do

coronation.

to

rcacned

think

of

open--

religious
The

of the
to Thee." It was

by of
Robert R. T.

X M, Melncr, and
Harnett, B

In general
St Mary's

makihi; iier lot of

to
ior

In at

II.

liny Now

for wear on Hie

1th of July
and through

the

SuminerSeason

$5 and $6

Values"in Hcautiful

BLONDE
SHOES

$2.85
On Sale'ut this

DRASTIC

.REDUCTION

until

lth of July

Kimberlin
Shoe Store

3rd and Runnels

rU&&
lexas
mil have it
tomorrow. .

Llsst'a HuHfcarlari rtapa&Hetv after
explaining Hh cMUMMitfoi It was
beautifully, and exceptionally well
rendered,o

Mrs. Wlllard Read, of the Christ-
ian Council, told the story of "Lead
Kindly Light" The song waa (fieri
aung aa a duet by Mrs. Read and
Mra. John Marchbanka, with Mra.
tf. a.Hill at the piano.

Mrs, W. O. Bailey, of the First
Methodist church, told tho story
of Charles Wesley's composing
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul." Mrs.
V. II. Flewjellen aang the solo parts,
accompanied by a quartet compos-
ed of Mrs. J. M, Faucett,Mrs. Olio
Cordell, Mrs. Fred Miller and Mra.
Arthur Pickle. Mra, Chaa. Mortis
was .the accompanist,

Mrs. Bruce Frailer, of the First
Baptist church, told the story of
the aong, "I See the Lights of
Home," written by B. B. McKln-ne-

popular singer In Baptist re-
vivals. It wa.i sung aa a quartet
by Mra. Hoy Lay, Mrs. It. E.
Blount, Mra, Bruce Frailer and
Miss Corlnne Day. Miss Kathcrlne
Sangsterwas the accompanist

Tho meeting waa concluded with
the singing of "Home Sweet Home."

Howard Co. Women
Display Handwork
In Exhibit Booth

The Home Demonstration Club
booth In the recent manufacturer's
exhibit showed a variety of art
icles which arebeing made by How-
ard county women In their country
nomes. '

Dresseswhich had won prlisa In
the contest June 20, were on els-pla-

also children's dresses which

$

'X'tuti kMU ornUNU, 'fMJUiaibAiiji tixutuiiju
A

Mm, Lawrene Anderson, Luther
Cttfb and fra. Fran erenso--
tum uiud maxe to nil a vattieq
display of canned beef, pork, chick-
en and vegetables, canned by Mra.
Roy Lockhart,Luther, a variety of
canned foods from Mra. J, W. Woo- -

ten, Falrvlew, were ahown. Mra.
Wylle Davis, displayed can-
ned chicken which she puts up to
sell, and jelly made from plums
raised In their orchard, Mrs. Bob
Asbury and Mra. Dave Leather-woo-d

of Elbow, and Mra. J, W.
Wooten of Fnirvlew exhibited
braided ruga made from burlap
aacka.

Mra. C. A. Burka of Hlway show-
ed a five pound cheese she had
made. Other Itemi wero homemade
soap, pickles, Infertile eggs, one
of Mrs. W, C. Roger's angel cakej,
of which she has sold over one
hundred thla year, a dark cake
made by Mra, Allen Rogers, a cara
mel cake and a bowl of cottage
cheese made by Mrs. Chas. Ander
son, of Elbow Club, and awect
cream and butter brought In by
Mra. Anderson, and Mrs. Dave
Leatherwood.

The Southern Ice and Utilities
furnished a glass backed refriger-
ator, and kept It Iced for display-
ing ptrlshablo foods.

Following successful experiments
With high school football at night
outdoor track mets under the arcs
are being tried at Kansas City,
Kansas,

The Minneapolis team of the
American Hockey leagueset an all- -
time league losing record of IT
straight games, but also had the
1831 season's longest winning
streak, seven games.

Mother! Dad! Sis! Brother!
Here' A ContestThat EVERYBODY
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The correct for Cartoon No. t can be found .In this list

The Big Trail." "Du Barry." of Mansion, "Renegades,"Th
Iron Mask," "Vndcr Two Flag"," "Kevenge," "The Million Dollar Mys-
tery," "Iteaclitng for rtie Moon." "Meet tins "Wife."' "The Iledeemlnic

VUa Orchids," "Tile t'nwrltten "The Hate Ship," "The
Cat and the Canary." "The Alamo," "The Biff I'ood," "Secret Service."
"Vou're "Slncaporo Sal." ,

No Tricks! No Caches! No Letter

To Write! NeatnessDoesn'tCount!

First BaptistGA.'s
AnnounceProgram
For Next Meeting

The O. A.'s of the First Baptist
churchvmet at 4 o'clock Monday
for an interesting program. Seven
teen were In attendance.

The following were present: Mrs.
Gotnllllon, leader; Ida Rule Duff,
Frances Aderholt, Whitehead,
Sylvia Pond, Neel Ray McCrary,
Lola May Hall, Mary June Schultz,
Emogene Lay, Dorothy Lay, Mar
tha Frances Leysath, Maurice
Bledsoe, Frances Louise Bledsoe,
Emily Stalcut), Lottlo Lee Williams,
Josephine Mittel, Lillian Read
Hurt.

The following program for hext
Monday will

Song. "Havo Thine Own Way,
Scripture, Frances AdeVholt
Song, "I Qave My Life for Thee."
Reports, by officers.
"How Does G. A. Widen 0"ur

HorllonT" Ida Rule Duff.
"Jose Finds .Loving Heart,'

Emogene Lay.
From a Cotton to Afir

ca," Martha Francesueysatn.
Exiling Mr. Summer Slump,

Whitehead.
"Bible Chapter," Mrs. aomiiuon.
O, A. Song, "We've a Song to

Tell to Nation."

tills

Lola

Her

Benediction, Lillian Read Hurt,
The O. A.'s Invite all mothers

and Visitors who wish to be with
them, to attend next Monday at
4 o'clock it the church.

Texas League sporta writers, in a
pre-seas- poll, decided the

Buffaloes had the best pen-- 1

nant chances.

are fifty
WIN

Mr. and Mrs. who
has been for

of

. .

to

Old,
'

Alice Tells of of the
SightsShe Seen

Mary Alice Wilke, daughter of
George Wilke,

visiting' In Mexico
several weeks writes many In
teresting places ahe haa seen. She
la the guest of Charlotte Barton,
of Pachnca, the daughterof a min
ing who has lived there
8 yeare, Tho following extracts
from her letters show the unusual
sights and lovely trips ahe has
made:

"Wo left the train at Monterey,
and had our money changed. I had
it' of mercy nfi"ii' It was chang-
ed It was our only time oft the
timr. iiom S.ll An I'lo (o Muin
City. Mexico Is wo, 'irful. 1 nl
I mi In love v.h I I ha'ii mvsr
seen rtiore m.ifcT."ti).t scjn-i-y

"For several hours we crossed a
desert It was dreadful. Now we
are In the mountains again. Every-
thing Is beautiful. Mr. and Mrs.
Barton met us In Mexico City. We
drove to Pachuchain It
Is quite large, ielng a mining cen-
ter. The town itself Is not pret-
ty. It Is In a hole but extends right
up a mountain. There are 'dobe
huts all the way un the mountain
tides. All the houses rfre of adobe
and set right on the street.

..

"Charlotte's home Is inside high
walls, with guardsall around. The
house is Mexican 'dobe,

large. hous-fal- l.

covers

HERALD offers

2,500in CashPrizes
HersV the Idea:

Notice tho cartoon printed the left. It,
tho title of picture. The cor-

rect for this included the
list of titles underthe cartoon,

tell what Is! yxm can, by all
means, mull- - tho'coupod the
scries tjilrty cartoons that the
$2,o'00.00 CASH PRIZE MOVIETEST. Un-d- er

each cartoon there Il.st of titles
which the correct for that
cartoon included. Your job name
the.title each cartoon accordancewith
the rules the contest.

there CASH
$1,000.00.

engineer

typically

PRIZES YOU

Neatnessdoesn'tcount. letter
contestYOU can Mall tho

coupon Ge.t artoonsand win-you- r

share $2,500.00.

THINK :0F IT! YOU. CM" WIN-
-

$1,000 IN

AN HOUR! AND IT'S SO MUCH FUN!

Mail theCouponat the Right! Get 30 Cartoons.

EverythingYou Need Win!

Visiting In Mexico

Mary Wilke Some
Wonderful Has

Hidalgo.

Tho Barton Homo
"There is an Iron

door at the entrance. Set further
back In the entrance Immenso
heavy wooden doors, which when
opened, icvealcd lovely sight.
almost caught breath.
doors open Into huge' reception

at end of opposite
the front doors, Is the patio. The
end of tho reception room is
of glass and you look through to
masses of gorgeous flowers.

The house built
around patio. wing con-
tains bedrooms and baths; the oth
er wing, the djawlng room, library
dining room, etc. ceilings
very high. --rooms In the
house,except the kitchen andbaths
open onto the walla of

covered with pink and
running rosea, It Is paved, ex

cepi dower ecus ana has
fountain. Back of the houao and
patio, the garden terraced in
four levels) then the wall. It Is
beautiful.

"We hive made many excursions
into mountains.
Some of the drives excel those on
Pike's Peak. Only two mountlana

We spending
the week-en- d In Mexico City, They
sayyou have seen Mexico until
you City. almost

plain on the outside; one storyispccchless wth the beauty of
high, but very Mexican It Is truly dream city,
cs aro not ao compact aa ours. Thla , National Cathedral

large areaof ground I "Today we spent hours In Uie
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j fc.

nauofHM jamari. u m uie ok
church on the eentlmnt, oyer,
years old. There ku aihvmira. s
a church on this alt. First, a 'A- -
teo then a small church
built after the Spanish; Invasleavs;
finally the amall church WM tarn
down and thla mangiflet eat- - '
ral over 40u years f4.iHM)
construction covered a Ions; siaaeal
of years. Much of It is Inlaid wtth
pur gold. The and
are We heardthe '
dcrful organ. In a part of K
are repairing caused
an earthquake. There are forty
in the They ring In. i
son at noon and th- - peons
a minute with their headsbow4.

we had lunch at
born'a in the Blue Ttt
building, which la 390 years W,
Then we visited tho Mu
seum where we saw many wonder
ful things, Axtec relics of vry ilta
crlptlon. There la the famous A- -
tec calendar, atarted by the l- -

dlans in 1474; It Is a huge thtaw.
Then we saw the Aztec sacrificial
stones.

"In another room we saw fam
from Maxlmlllan'ai palae

Some raie vasesWere yty
beautiful. room was .full
of court Costumesand Jew--'
elry. I was simply entranced. On
of Maximilian's coacheswaa almost
solid gold.

We have also visited the Kt-- .
Idnal Art Gallery. It was very to
terestlng; many old masterpieces.

Floating Islands
"We apent an afternoon at lh

Floating They cover ax
area of about 20 miles. Soma o
th Islands are larger than other,
Trees have been thick, on
them to anchor them. Mexicans in

(CONTINUKI) ON VAOB ST
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Here's, an opportunity to win $1,000 in an hour!
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WIN I And WIN you can any of 50 cash awards
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l YvfK meanwhile
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Donovan and his stepson. Bruce.
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.T'grr t)oy ldewalk wrlously rememberedgraduation the spring
on aM of the trtorowrttfare Hence, star reeort t a .Sum-- Many times evmtngAntonio

'hv re tj- - h bad rhoain to of tricks, Justifiable becausewas on pf pleading hi
gmbie betwi"i rh rails aim to pvlase. llove We can Imagine how he long

Even a:. r, "Why OQUrae. we have to tell her why, Ih eyes of
emitted .1 m and noW or 'Surely, been a long (Orchard had disgraced him-- s

chllii n . time han't it self caused patents such
tfot,t His arms deacrib-- comments sometimes cover 'heartache,why he had worked

circles th,e putons awkward iCTter a new Ihtroduc-jhar-d to a plauv the stage
f choj th pant-- . But he could he dared

n al a grade Ofter however pprwrn who 'peak love Old Tony says, "Hir
In a Mlp (i t realism the be l Is owner held me If

llMJe n h5d cho,en the of a of orrtanagerknownHarriet Noel J knew
because wa jn his imagination of a exchange or R governor.jhe always undel

areain, a loetmjtie engl- - a tnor or rhap a riewapa-'atan- j I mean"
ncer firm. trtitHttberf ysmvVtrmMtrmm thr ttfa'H The actor's analysis of
aieamJire. rhul,-- "w") oier-a- nu men Hr!et Noel's character
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proval of the jvlllatrn censors And
was this spiritual etrepgth which

enabled to dny )oe or
evtfn wicriflcing both herself
me on,the edlar of her career.'

youngartlsts worltcd
Very hard that w;nler Harriet

dramaticschool Antonio un
stage-b-ut for all that,

mnn.iqeii to ee each other fr.
i)uentt And they must hae felt
very to anothera lone
time friends from a country vtl
lage natuially do In h'g N"w York

h.fe thought,"
Tonsald enmg, '"that per
hapj, '.had not actually been on

fn such a diatrngulshrd
C0tn,pnny wfille nai oily a atu
dent, 'flltght have-- accepted
me during those, months '

Then the blue ejea twlnltled
as h cotilinued, ",but ou i
had aiwajs been thVit" accep ed
between u t,ht she ws gfea
artiat and that whatever .merit
there might be. In my work as an
anor been acquired
"Jirptjfri her. me to be so far
4ihe'j oi her now, broux ,t tha
charaorerutleprido Df hr to the
front. At ahe i..eiiines eooke
of my aucefsa ffi utfVay ttjt made
m ininK or 1 conte-sa- too
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YorK, watcnet the theatrical pa 1

pers for news of the road compan
...UL. ..J.UI. I.',.. V. . Iwiiii wiutjii iiuiuci, nvuuvnn null

1 er the child, Bruce, moved from city
tor city He wrote to her as often
as he dared

2o

Antonio a work in Cincinnati, the
fact that he had been engaged for
a second New York aeaaonby Au
gustin Daly, and the favorable no

jfaVe hlin that winter, led the own
.er of the Cincinnati company to
offet him an engagement as lead-
ing mun for the summer season

Then came the newt almost too
wonderful to be true Harriet No.--I

was booked to play leading parts
with hlin.

That Hoy Donovan wat to be
their managerdid not In the least
dim Antonio h happlmss Ht had
never liked Donovan, but he had
not seen the fellow for several
years and, well, Ji. Antonio la-tou- r,

would be leading man and
Harriet Noel the leading lady,
that i all that mtvtteied Their
names would appear together on
the billboard, In the newspapers
on the programs everywhere ,lt
would be for all the world to He
Antonio Latour and Harriet Noel

In that which mean no much
more to him than his ca eer on the
stage, this Cincinnati engagement
was Antonio's great opportunity.
(Copyright, 1930, by D, Appleton

and Co )
A woman's, acreum, avert a

.tragedy tomorrow) as disillusion-
ed Tony topples) from bis cov-
eted pinnacle.
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NEW YORK. Jwm 0. (UP)
KIlmlnaUotT of peMI'tHe and the
right of Episcopal clersrmen to
marry divorced persona with use
of tho book of common rraver

jwould bo provided In an amend--
Iment to tho proposed now cannon
on divorce Announced today by tho!
Joint on divorce of the
general convention of the Protest-
ant Kplscopal church.

The tentative liberal cannon pro-
vided for remarriage of divorced
person-- ) by priests of the church,
hut atlnulatefl that tha erotnnnl

Vrih"0ipieil

Academy.''ett,

jmanagemep.t

uuu not no floiemmrea ny
tue of the book of common prayer
The amendment was wrltton xp--

iparently after n. storm of protest
from liberal members of the
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, has been ltfWwalih1'-,k4- e

wKti noes not axreaeevHretywlth
we Wrtjority report, a third pHn
has beenput forward by Orlgen
a. Seymour and'hrCa wet 'with ap
proval df several member of the
commission.

Mr W 1 visiting his fam
lly at 1102 Uunnols. Mr Iligj.
spends much or hi" time at Long
view and Kllgore In the oil field
rhno he la drllllug.
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" Reachfor a
LUCKY instead"

.'wurfftp.

SUttonrrn

Considerthe Gardeh'of Eden,
When that old serpentput Eve up to
the ideaof handing Adam an apple, J

hemayhavebeen.doingthembotha
good turn for vhero would ve be
today, ladies andgentlemen,without
ourAdam'sApple. If wo didn'thaveour
Adam's Apple, wo couldn't sing, we
couldn't even speak.For yourAdam's
Apple Is yourLarynx yourvoicebox
- it contains your vocal chords.So
ConsideryourAdam'sApple. Be care-
ful in your choice of cigarettes.R-
emembertheserponfinHie smokers'

'Gardenof. Eden harsh irritants ar9
present in all raw tobaccos. Don't
raspyour throat with harshirritants.
ReachforaLUCKY instead.Remember,
LUCKY STRIKE is tho only cigaretteIn
America that through its exclusiv.fi
"TOASTING', Processexpels certain
harshirritants presontinall rawtobac
cos. Theso expelledIrritants are sold
to manufacture of chemical com
pounds.They are not presentin your
LUCKY STRIKE. And se we say, "Con- -
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WantM
-
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Please!
On Insertloni

So Line
Mln 0o)

BiJeceative,Insertlons
thereafter!

ia Uno
(Mln. 20c)

By"thTt6htht
$1 Line

Advertisements set In 10-p-L

Hght face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
, Cloatng Hours

- Deity !.....;... 12 Noon
" Saturday ..... C!30 P. M.

Ilae Your

telephenj
jit Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wemarft Column "7I
' HOST! UUNUINO .

DIUCSSMAK1NQ and A1.TKUAT10NS
una LBVEiurrr .

UN1TKO DftT OOODS BTOItB

EMPLOYMENT 1
HtliiWantcilMalo 9

uiNTnn.min inerhanirally iArlm- -

d to werh with irfanHKur, ilust.
have car and bo satlxftrd to esrn

S5 weekly, while learn Apidy
111 W. 4th, ask for Mr. Cme

WANTED Helrablo mri ' t)eten
nees of 15 and SO to sunplv old

v established demand for UleIi:h
IrtMluct In VSX. nt',Hen cauii-t- y.

Other irood localltlea avail-
able. Surety contract, required.
Company furjdslws cverylhliiB
but the.car.Hood iroflt- - fot huai
tlera. Alt- - thf W T. I(uv.leli;n
Company, Memvhts. Tifnn, i r ee
me. W. A. I'Mltott, It. I. 1I1K

tipTlnC, Texas.

FINANCIAL J
" Bus. Opportunities 13

VOtl- IICNT Palaco0Tourist Talk.
, Cafe, also tlllinc station Apply

lalare Tourlirt lark n HaM
Third. . ,..

Money to toon . J
ROMJPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off immediately Vour
payment are madt at Mils office
tf COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 B Second I'hont tti

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16

UPHOLSTEItlNQ rtRe'lNIEilfK'3
AND nEI'AiniNO

We .lake stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. l'hone 1054

RENTALS

Aiartments, 26

NICEI.7 furalshee apa"rtmcnl
equipped with eleclrle lefrlitera.
tlon; all utilities .nli)., Ilntce ttr
doccd, Alta Vista ApH'-lmrti-

N1CKLV furnished trnew trick home, 11.10 i:, i:th,
Telephone Itl-J- .

N1CM clean npartment" fcr couple
ony;hall4utllltlei paid, clo; In; :
block. eeuth of Settles liutil. Call
at 410 Johnson. t

A MODEItN I. room wlnjtiantj
sleepliifr porcn: KsruRe, close' In.
Call at . phone 210

KUHNlHllCn apartment: 4 tooois
and bath, vent rciyotinMc, iltll-like- n

paid; located 1014 Ni.litu. Ap-pl- y

:08 Oollod street.
KtX.taam furnished liOun' In lUk'h- -

land l"ark Just reflulshed. To-nn-d

l.rooni furnished apartments
on Main,. Nolan. UouKlax or lllnh-lan- d

I'ark. Harvey U Itle. phone
219 or US.

COOIJOT apartments"m "town. It
weekly; all bills ' ld: jjnraiio.
l'hone 1051 or lOij.J. ,

NICBUY furnished apartnun t at
700 Johnson. I'hono HI-- J.

THIlUtt.room furn. apt; close In;
reasonable; Haht nfirt water paid,
l'hone 3S after ,S0.

CIA)8K In,' nicely furnished
unstalrsanartment.nrlvatc bath:
elsctrlo stove; KaraK For " or 1
prown people, l'hone 1100-- 507
itunncis, c

TlirtliE-roo- apartment, private
bath; Karate;bills paid. 190S Dun.
nele. l'hone 440.

KUHNIUHKU Karaite apartment: 1
rooms and bath; nil canirnlencet.'!

Apply ivv. ftuian.
NICKJA" furnished apartment with

mirage; water funilshtd. Apply
MOO Ko. Kcurry Bt.

NICE' furnished npartment;
laree rooms; cool and clean, U
week; all bills paid. Must be nice
people, mm. w. it. Morris, ii'wi
tain, phone 742--

Redraoms 28.
LOVELY furnished bedroom; nil

conveniences; close In; for Indies'
oiiy, ,ava nunncis, phone Zbv,

UUAUT1KUL southeast bedroom;
adjoining bah; In brick home;

anu private; rent reasonanie.
ins.

tii,ru. furn, bedroum; modern
.2SXinlenc. r". 31 after .0 30,

.. Houses 30
rVE'f?om nou, 10' LexlhK-toniHhad-

and llnolsunr double
"r'A'L ". W. O, Manors,

BtXfroom modern home; furnished
IJS'rnonJhi unfurnished 2E month.

nunc ii9 or iiira.w.
'JVB-roo- furnished house;
lurniEncu nouse aim 3. room

ai"nmegt. Apply
20(H S Johnson St.

TlinilB-rooi- n modern house; c.

located 1604 Henton. I'hono
JE.

1'ttACTIOAIJ.Y new house;
modern; Karaite. Located 200J
Jihnon l'liono 383.

Kivn ronnisi brcakfasTroom andbath; furnisher; double Karaite:electro refrlrernllon. ii. U. Josey,
lfljO UrcKir, Phone SO.

THItKE-roo- dwelling, modern: nilUtilities linl.l- - l.1 mnnlli fall .
U?.vcn,a. . '.j. :
bMAtj, Iioum, close lii. See Mrs,

Dublin at t'nltcd Dry poods Co.
UNKUItNISHKD house; five large

roams, modem, 115 month; 1CU
Btate St., phono Hi.

IIQDKIIN house, 4 rooms andbath; n6 garage; located 0I
Lancaster; fl& month. Phone
v98.

VUltNIBIIEO or unfurnished houseor duplex; reasonable. Call 17.
UNPUIINISUKD modern five room

house, locAtwl 401 W. Cth bUphone StS.
tflX-roo- m house, on east corner:

Close tn school; lorelv locations
unfurnlthed. l'hone S4T.

KOl'lt rooms and breakfast nnok at
l!!LJ'Ji,ilJ2;''JILoril,iiiiaiL'i4

TMHIii: room unfurnished house!
huili-l- n fiatinc. close and con--
cnien(. tpmy in Hart Wlimnsoii,

T01 li"flfr.
Dupl CXC8 31

U.VKUnMSIIi:D stuccodiiplezi close
in; i jarK" moaern rooms; nrivaie
bath; liuiUwuod Iloois; double e.

shades & linoleum furnish--t.
Apply iOi Nolan, phone in.

OfK-hn- lf modern duplex: unfur- -
nshil: four rooms, hath: Karate.IxxrnU.l 0 Hrll. Apply Cll Ayl
foriUfir ilirnr 5S0.

NU'KLY furnlUird Uiwlrrn duplex
npartment for muple Orated IV
J", ti )Bii 'M.

HfSt'TH ld?' of stacru duplex, tour
robins: uain: wet vice porch; ra-- .
raKc; shailes furnished. Located
1K Nolan strict Call Mrs. Jf. U
ltaltoh.phoiwij14.'-14- .

IlusmctS'Prdpcrty 33
llt'tWESS bullillntr located 115 j

3rd. Avnll-b- lo July 1st. Ilent
reasonable. Apply Hsxell DrUB
Kt re i

Mitccllftncout 35
FOn ItKNTOfflce formerly oceu--

pled by VoKue lleauty KhnntM,
over lilies Drur Store. Ke Dr
Ktllneton.

c ItEALESTATE

HousesJor.Sale 36
I1AVK kvoJ house And lot at

TvJrfth 0"d llitrli stieetx to
ir.ide. for yrnct,ry stor. Km O. W.
Uif at O K, llait shop.

tit))l hois and barh, also
Miirniy close In.o lt clea.r for
UJXOH-aeh- . Look It oxer at m

rtriel and dop'tnswrr
unlrrs ou mean huiln It's
renud Mrf( J. fie Wttdhnm. llox
luvarMS. icxas ,

VOH wit or tradi at" a baiuiln,Uy HI t;'iHl fie iih.iii lume;
ast fiont ,. ar Ward and HIbIi
m.ni wiu.n conr.ner ifooii ar

PMine 'cirnrf Jt'4S-.V.

Farm & Ranches,311

tiNU llumlfrd-nrr- e form In Cole
i .an .ountv f. trode foi house
K r .11 llti NprlllB.' VHtj U.
1. Prake, Kornnn,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOU ALL tTE MODEL CAllS
MAflVlN HULL'

New tocntlon 304 Runnels

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

'DeSoto- - Plymouth
AKp Used Cars on

Rood Terms

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
40SM11 E.j.Thini St

IIIKTH NOTICKS

Mr and Mrs. v ,r. Houser an
nounce the-- lit rival of n daughter
at their )iome Sunday morning at
l:3l o'clock,' She, has been named
Johnnie Fau. . Mr, and Mrs. Houser
reside on the Lamesa.road.

H N. Olsrn. Jr..- arrive.! at Iris.
home of Mr. fcnd Mrs. H. jv. 01sen,bc
yiu urepg street, Friday morning.
He weighs 9 pound"

Mr and Mrs. A. It. Brnvler of
the Knott community announce Uc
birth of a daughterSunday morn-
ing at 7:45 o'clock.

A blflck-eye-d, brown-haire-d

baby girl arrived In the
home of Mr and Mrs. Wlnford
White, Cosden refinery, at 1:40 p.
m. Monday.

Natural GaSfOutput
Gains Less Rapidly

Than Demand In U, S.

NEW YOltK. June 30. (UP)-Si- nce

1TO0 tie output of natural
gas In the three largest producing
states, Texas. Oklahoma and Cali-
fornia, has Increoted approximate-
ly four tlmss. while the number
of users hue multiplied more than
rix , times. t'(','iding to A bulletin
Issued today by Appalachian Gas
Corpoiation.

Prmluetlof l, the three- slaves
in INK waa l.OI&OOO.MO.OOO cubic
feet, against ?56,0W.CX,OO0 In 1020.

'Tcxar, with a greater nlpcllnc
mileage than nny other sUtc," ihe
bulletin soil, "showed n Incrca
lit naltral pnt, distribution lor tho'
KVyenr ttl Pd ended aSU'J, of more
thnjBper cent vvm f.irr In- -

g about 111 thf sam

eHRHTBajrBdlHLbBv'Ksi
eS-- t- ' ''VvVnVH IXkM

' 4

Farm Implements,
too

it's amazing Hie scope of
Want Ad servico . . . Trac-
ers . . . cultivators . . . nn-i- el

food cakes . . . Almost
tnythlng can be b6M on the
Want Ad Pni . . . What Is
our particular need for this

week?

Sell Tools and Equipment

On tlit?. Want Ail Page

StrongFieldEnteredFor Net
TournamentIn Midland July4

Flourishing one of the ittrnnccat
fields .ever entered In a West Texas:
tennis tournament Midland will
play host to entrants from all ov-

er the state. The 'tourney Is to bs
a part of the celebration planne (J
for Midland for July . However,
the net contestwill continue until
the finals have been completed on
the next day.

1!Jr Spring will send a number
of men to compete In the fneet
Hendlnc the BIk Spring del jpy
llon wllMbc Curtis IlUhop and. H.
II, punasan, Jr., outstand.ng rac--
queteers In he. local tennis circle.
Bishop recently romped uwny avlth
the junior nnd senior singles lltlei
In the Sandbelt toumaraent held
In this city, and palrrd with Dab
ney to win the doubles. Ho took
his match In a dual meet at Mid-
land Sunday in easy'style, crash
ing over' hand drive after drive
ffom tltr net to play havoc with
his g opponent.

Dunagon, who usually plays a
vcrV vConserxatlve enmo. la exiict
cd UL desert, his waiting tactics;
nnu piny BKKrrs.'tve tenuis in tnc
tourneyi Ordlnarllly he U content
to diop back on the base line and
.make return after return UntU
his adversary misses a shot. How-
ever he occasionally forces the Is--.
sue and makes u lively fight, usu
ally In his invor After stelnc; his
ranking with the locals sink Jt.om
No. 1 to NO. 2, he regained the top
berth by Constant paying whlcn
thmxd Bishop tNo. 1) Into the

(fottrth division.
1X0 urruiy, Ahllene, wl'I be a par-

ticipant in the. meet. Young Brady
was seen in action lure lust year
when he compvted In the annual
meet Maged.by the Big Spring Ten-
uis club, .lie is an excellent petter
and uses brilliant trie.Irs coupled
with polished ability. Ulfl.op wUl
probably meet him In the first!
round

Phillips of" 'El, ram itl V 5ne
of the strongest contenders entered
in the tourney Uobney, who .has
paired with BUhop In many match-
es but who cal'a Cisco his home,
will be conslderea as a threat.Theo
Ferguson, former Bis? Spring h gh
(chool star now of Midland, w.il
l.hve the udvgntnge of playing on
his home courts and amid familiar
ruiroundlngs, Fcrruson has seem
ed to lacli tonie of his fffertivrness
in 'the last few 'meets but may re--
gain his lop form in the Coming

'
,,, m,i.

A Mtirce .trouble may Issue
frnm f hn viln irlnr f 17 A Ham,hV ; ' i? - . '"""- -

uuu c .uam oi v.niminiiua
City, Mexico, One of the pair wits
the man who. forced Wllmer Alii-to- n

to extend himself Inthe recent
Mexico play. Allison had to elimi-
nate, the youth. in the finals, and
has since walked away with the
state championship of Texas over
u powerful field. The two paired
together may be a surprising fea-
ture of the doubles pliy In the
tournament a -

Mlsa Margaret Ross of Pecos,
rated fts one of the best .woman
nettersIn Texas Is to participateIn
the content. Her appearance will

n featureby Virtue of Its oddity,
'"' " ' K'ugnl " woman par--

itieipates in a meet in this section
'of thv conntri'

W. D. Godbye, Midland, is in
charge of the meet which s to see'
the elimination contestu started
early Saturday morning. At noon
on the 'first day the participants
"ivlll be treated to a barbecuedriven
hy Midland. t

Large Organizations
Plan CampaignFor

Farm Board Support
CHICAGO, June 90. tUP)

oy wnai iney caiiexl 'The
Rising Opposition tp the Agricul-
tural Marketing Act," officials of
14 national farm . organizations H

urlma n..mh.r.hlna In.htJ. mm
than one hall the formers of the
nation, met here today to plan a

aggressive campaign
for national support of the market-
ing lav.'.

Edward A, O'Neal, Chicago, pres-
ident of the American Farm Bu-
reau Federation,called the confer1
ence and was made its chairman.
An executive committee, created t
n preliminary conference On .May
18, Included C, E. Huff, president
Farmers National, Grain Corpora-
tion; C, A. Ewlng, president, Na-
tional Livestock Marketing Asso-
ciation,; C. O. Moscr, vice president,
American Cotton As-
sociation; Ralph Snyder,,chairman,
National Committee of Farm

V

With The W.CJ.U.
Thls department, for which

material la submitted by the "local
chapter of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, appears
each Tuesday Editor, ..

rAHENT-TKACIlK- K CONOKESS
KKNKYVS rilOIUIIITION

SUl'I'OUT
At the closing session of its thir

annual convention, which
was held the first week of May In
Hot Springs, Arkansas,the Nation
al Congress of Parentsand' Teach
er?, with 870 delegates present and
vptlng, unanimously renewed Its
stand In support of the Eighteenth
Amendment.

I.ADV ASTOIt ON THE IJQUOIt
QUESTION

On the occasion of tho vote on
the national prohibition bill Intro
duced In the British Houie of Coin
mons by E Scrymgeour, Lady As--
lor freed her mind On the subjector
the drink traffic While differing
wth Mr, Scrymgeour as to the
method of dealing with the "trade,
she vigorously attacked It as a
wasteful, vicious business. Inci-
dentally ahe .paid her compliments
to Prohibition In the' United States,
We quote from, her speech'as

In tho, pressf
'This traffic in liquor ought to be.

stopped Wits have lust had
'two lias's' ilcbatc-o- economy, but
nooouy nns said a word about the
Iffrrlhln U'flvtn .ItiA te nlr1,nl

ipcndlhglw,on'Un!)
Intro--

drinit t. i. tn,. h. Mimnrwi
into 1 he trfivemment trnA.r,. tii
the pbcKcts,Massc,l",e't(, 1Ncb,,,k,a,

drink Itself gets 0600.600.un, . 1. ih. .. i .i.v v kvw'Suisij 11 situ 1 prj- -
tern?"

Aator told Uie members
knew nothing about Prohibition In
the United Statesbecause they re-
ceived all their Information about
It from the British press.

Tese British she
saluT"gct fW.W a year out of
liquor advertisements. They are
not going to give you Impaitlal
hews on the prohibition " of such
traffic in another country.

compare that huge total spent
in theo7n,;7nn"rtlZ,
ihlch only as much.
'the consumption of milk, per per--. in ,ht. ,.

is.... only one-l-n

third what It is the United
The Union Signal.

WITT I.KGISLATIVE
ACIUKVKMK.VrS

Just to keep the record straight,
uaesomuchof the dally press

Notice!
ReducedPrices

- r

for

PASTEURIZE!)

MILK '

a-
DaJrykndGrade A

PASTEURIZED

Quart . . 122c

Pint... Ov

Theseprices are for CASH.
i , . Ask for our 40-qua-rt

Book - - $5.00

f r 9

i awx,i, daily JuyLLn
PAGK FIVE.

PhOHG

West Virginia Girl h
Popular Patient In. Big
Spring Hospital

A hospital In a strange land Is
n good place to acquire 11 menag
erie of foreign pets, declarer Miss
Crystelle Tettcnburn,of Keyscr, W.
va., who Is convalescing In the
Big Spring hospital.

Miss Tettenburnwas enroute to
California from her home when an
accident wrecked the car In which
she was traveling and threw her
out on the highway with such forco
that she broke both --of her lens
just above the ankles.

Because none of the party knew
.aoyoncwhete,. Jicr , friends --slaved
with iter until they saw she was
being well taken care of and then
resumed their Jotlrney. She H ex
pecting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Tettcnburn, to come for her
when she Is ready to go homo and
ahe thinks it will be a trip for
well worth the taking,

In the meantime she Is cheerily
Making friends with almost every-
one who enters the doora of tho
Big Spring hospital. Small boys are
her most devoted admirers. They
wear their new high boots to the
hospital for the express purpose of
evoking iter admiration. One of
them has brought her two horned
toads and anotherhos promised to
trap a prairie dog for her. She Is
going to take these animals back
to West Virginia. She trarhes
nchool In her home town and tho
knows her fuplls would enjy her
menagerio.

She said shewould like tn see n
centipede but she was a. little du
bious about carrying It home with
her. As for jack rabbits.' she is
afraid they would liko West Vir
ginia sp well they would soon over
run It. But she Is considering of
fers of nil, small hdrmlcsjf animals'
'nai wouiu iikc 10 travel Dcyonu
tlie boundaries of Texas.

She has such a tunny disposition
that she attracts visitors anil' flow
ers every day. People enjoytalking
to per and listening to her delight
ful comments .on this strange
country, so unllko the soft, liafy
green hills of her native state.

falls no conspicuously to do so. It Is
worth 'noting that Prohibition re
peal bills In some form or other
met defeat, during the sessions of
1MM1, In the legislatures of Cali
fornia. Colorado, Connecticut. Dela-
ware, Iowa, Indiana, Missouri, New
Jersey, Ohio, Oklahoma, , Pennsyl
vania, Hliode Island, ytah, ancral
the hands of "a governor'sveto in
Illinois, There ate some Interest
Ing names In that list even the
two statesthat refused to ratify the
18h amendment .are ttierc' New
Jersey, nlad, where all wet bills
and tesnlutions died In committee.
despite Senator Mortow'a cam-
paign, is worth thinking about.
Referenda on repealing statePro
hibition laws were defeated in the
legislatures of California. Missouri,
Nebrnkn, New Jersey,Ohio, Penn
sylvania and Washington. Resolu
tions 'asking for n constitutional
convention to repeal tho ISth
amendment Were introduced and
defeatrd in New Jeisey, Ohio,
South Dakota.and Wlsewnin. (Yes,

' duccd and defeated In the legisla
tures of Alabama. Connecticut.

,on' A total ?' forty-tw- o states
took action either to ouhiain or
strengthensome aspects of their
liquor laws.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

FancyStationery
s Plain and Bmbosaed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery

. Mourning Stationery
VIsltinR Cards

Birth and Anniversary'
Announcements

omsoN
Printing A Office Supply

Company
I'hono Mi SI I E. Third St.

I A 1aWVMMM j

if rv4

ft U

i m '

' I

Products

llJtL

British publhl Is now' u"'s '"'n ,"'nearlv h.ioo.oooooo nhnnallv fnr'lne. alnl Other Honors, were

tqtal comps out of the u'.01"
of an Impoverished public. Thcll8laml bouXi Oakota Snd Washing- -

trade

Lady thev

newspapers."

Is

States,"

g
(CONTINUED gBOM I)

picturesque native dress take you
around In flat bottomed boats. We
Imagined we were la Venice. At the
end of the main canal, la a resort.
Like' everything elao In Mexico, It
Is very romantic. Wo bought many
flowers from .the Mexican chlld--
rcn.

"After church today, wo left to
attend a week-en- d party at i:t
Grande. Dr. Chappa was host at his
summer home In the mountains-- It
Is a typical Mexican ranch. We
had barbecued wld turkey and all
eonsof unusual eats, 80 much.,wlld'
game Is served everywhere. There
were 05 dinner guests. Ho ttoolc us
to sec his horses -- stables full of
them.' 1113 chltt "pride as hirwcaT
pons. In fact thei had target prac-
tice with all kinds of wicked look-
ing guns and pistols. Guess they
keep In practice down here;

Mexican Pyramids
"We spent yesterdayat the Pyra-

mids. It is one of the most histori
cal places in Mexico, I am enclos-
ing pictures of them. There Is the
pyramid of the Sun; of the Moon
and pyramid of the Wind. Wc
went throughthe sacrificialgrounds
and the amphitheatre,viewed the
sacrificial altar which was hideous.
We climbed to the (op of one pyra
mid. It was awful. 1 can hardly
walk today but I would havo not
missed IL They are larger than the
cgyptian pyramids. In a museum
close by, were all sorts pf Aztec
relics.

'Wc visited an old historical!
convent, 8L Augustine. It is a cor
gcous thing. Part of It hasbeen cov-- i
crcd up for centuries; excavation
of It Is now about complete. Wc
could sec how high up It was cov-
ered.

'Parties of us. ride into the
mountains almost every day, v- -

civone.here tides an the lime.
Sometimes we take'breakfast; at
other.times lunch. Mr. and Mrs
Bat ton meet us In cars. Wc swim
every day. Th?rc Is a grand pool
on the Barton's place; but the wa
ter is warm, it comes from the
mines. R is not Invigorating be
cause of the warmth, There Is an.
other grand pool close by- - spring
water from the mountains. It Is
Icy .cold.

I am so brown that I look like

WEDNESDAY
at 9:0Q A. M.

Largo Sio
ALUMINUM

66c Valuta

to mitonnr as long as
they. but.

WEDNESDAY
2:00 P. M.

Large Ske Heavy
'Granite

DISH PAN
5e Value

a.native. Much browner thea after
an ight wcks, at camp"." .

KiAhantcd Land
0

You remember the article In
-- Good Housekcejilftg" that said no
matter how much you read, noth
ing could prepareyou for Mexico.
It Is true. Mexico hi an experience.
It Is truly a land of enchantment
I feel always as if I were starting

new adventutc. And I am, for
everything Is so different,

"The people arc the tnost cour-
teous. 1 have ever known. They
canot do enough for you. It Is a
land of beauty, and romance. And
with It all, there Is nn air of mys-
tery someway,,It may be their cen-
turies nf bloody history.

'My-ttlp-- has becn-won- dei ful-
cause I feci that I have lived here
and have had a part In the! social
activities, Instead of seeing It slm
Ply ftom a tourist's point of view

"Wc spend next week-en- d in the
City again. We go to the National
Palace and Chaputtepec-rnn-d so It
Boes."

X

A lire and police department
league Is planned for the Greater
KansasCity baseball league.

No "B" teams In sports ran be
organized at the University of d to St. Louis Browns fans

because of tbe governor's jfoie the reasonopened this yearas
economy program. ' during id I of 1030.

Wc Ate All In the S&me Boat
The Increasing sole nt Cosden Liquid Gas standi for mote nr
better Mild employes, living and spending their money in IT
Spring.
As our business ventures are entirely dependent upon payln
cuslomers. dors it not piompt us t6 consider our customers pe
sltlons fltst? ,,
These flte stations believe they arc helping your business ,0
well ft 'liejjj,r,wn when selling Coiden Liquid GoB:

Hdmau'ei Service Statbn, 103 L. 3rd .

. tltiw'H ServiceStation No, 1. Cor. 2nd & Slurry
' llomnn'ft StiIKT-Scrvic-c, Cor. 3rd & Scurry.

' Auto Supply & Repair Co., 216 V. Third
' FIcwW ServiceStation No. 2, 4tli & JoIihsom

Distributors lor Cosden Liquid Gas, Vnlvoline Oils, Dclco Bniw te.les and Hood Whit Arrow Tires.
Corner 2nd A Scurry I'hor.e HI

l a

10:00 A, M.
colox j

-

"'l to' a

P. M,

15c feize

I to a customer

-

Mrs. L. L. Milslcatl Nann?l
At Electron

Of Officers

The Triple Four club met with
Mrs. Rranlt Etter at her home An
Johnfdn street Monday afternoon.
The house was beautifully decorat-
ed with cut flowers. tJicw officers, were circuit-Mr- w.

J. C. Rogers was given the office- -

ornjprjMident and Mrs. L. T, Mlv
tend, reporter

A delicious Ice course was serv
ed to the following- - Mrs. Yates, of
Dallas, Mrs Wilson and Miss Shaw.
of Red Oak, and Mmes J. C Ref-
ers, Ynle Crawford,

E, L. Crawford, J B, 'X-lln- s.

U U Grady Aeutf
and L. V. Thomrxion.

Mr. Collins will be the next

4 111
Almost ns many box kcat wre

1

'11:M A. M.
z. Decorated Crystal .

-

''..
15c Value

' r 6 Jo a customer

10:00 A. M.
109 High Gratlo

Silk Dreseee
--carried eveV style

ft

J to a ewiouMsr ,

In All. the History of Wesi TexasSwiugs into Fashand

.. Furious Action

f M. .

Our ;
'

thrown to the mercy of public--. . without reser--
. . . . ' '

. . V goes,nothrng reserA'ed.

Buy Now --First Here Gets It! .'

MIXING BOWL

a

f?Ma

The Greatest

.for

WEDNESDAY

Fast prfnt'wash

$IM Values

ZS ea.
customer

4:00
Heavy Turkish .

TOWELS

SpecialsEvery Dayr

MrsRogers

i

Chosen-Hea-

Club

FlewelleiVs Service

dXTJkiJnMML

WEDNESDAY

Reporter

GranviHe
Glenn,-

Mllstead,

hos-
tess.

WEDNESDAY

ater

GLASSES.

THURSDAY

$1.00

--ji
Pk.3tf

CASH
Tomorrow A.

Entire' $60,000.00 Stock

tne'buymir

vations everyth'ing

DRESSES

LOOK AT THESERED HOT THEN BUY!

fiweJDettrtaetttSjiore

DIGSMUKG

i
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Wist People Are Learning to Be Thrifty! Theyve

Found Out How Easy It Is to Saveat
Albert M.FisherCo.

UNDER SELLING
Get Ready For The 4th

PkoHC 400

Le Of Cotton'Mo y

9 o

t
A '

"NTEVV lowered prices on Al-

bert M. Fisher Co.'s regu-
lar, high quality apparel ar
now in effect. Come take

of bujlng opportuni-
ties never equalledbefore

OST of these frocks ire
worth twice the price

asked, many actually thre
times the price. A collection
so full of thnlld , , with such
unexpected charming jstvio
touches, there's no way out
. , you simplv have to buy
Thev havebeen regrouped foi
quik selling.

$2.50

' $7.50 :

, '$12.5.0-.-.'''' 3 .' .

Millinery Clearance.
A dttncuve"imuual,-iven- t tl' of authentic hat
fashtorw fot ilntner Panantas.Baku atid other 3tyl-s- h

suminet hats Pncedfor quick selling

Vsus ti Values to til "5 ,

:. $2.49 . '. S4.95 : .'

, (O.ld Lot 79c)

albert M. FisherCo.

Cohliniie-- In Teva-- . Mtowni mi! n? hopej he
iviatiiq Juld form link be

AtSTIN. June fc V- - V

.Saaaaw.

"V
l

" a

!,4iJteh ieesrCh worker wh
a,.ak ..4

t

rrtOM PAUB

ttU Of stateoffioeu jnj the.Uvis i.k. .BurBh.,111-lUbl-ur to ihP a,l rK,m' J"n ,lk h n't It we

v? committee of the 7 diVU-Jth-af ihe Sui may b relieved "' ,lke culuvatln'
ir it the iVionl Aiwuit)n f jr f j tut' of its buritnaome sur thin when northerl
h- -. mereasea Le m wjii.H esuota--v jt peirlv as much djwn off-th- caprock. The goo.1

iw held in Austin on wh ctt n he t'nlted' Swtes in thing about West Texas heat is thatpirn will be Ud foi lb Kltioo one yst git aUps du the fac instead of
at campaisji .rt. the af the. T H. Ds of Austm. A bearing down on our skull, tike It
cot'on mduarrj Ki(n fofyr afaiAeyaaaril,dos down (n the gumbo belt fromJ E McDonald wef of and Lawrence Wes brook of Wtco whieh we escapedmany long ear
agricultureand natuni vice pil re mmb4r of the.dvior com
Uent of th aoclaton si.i lw mil' - - u
workinj out prehminit. plans The Awoeiarfott for the !ncra4 i'i-- it
he campaign t sih i'tei at Lie at Ojtton alresdv Kss sue "fJi OLLMIOSL

the meeting The adv mi cjnmn' eell m QbuialDj ap jieenwnt, Mrs J-- L. Colllngs of Glen T.ee willwotkwr.h the'-'io;f- ici from 'ton milj tjiratori to adl Mis R-,- and sons. Cros--

:i- vvc .avas' ' 'J " " S.WSIHW

POSTED
Positively no hunting allow.
d on H. IL Wilkinson ranch
ocated terj miles northwest
f Big Sprtrtg Gams warden.

)n duty. r

H.H.Wilkinson
. Ranch
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cotton bagglti
will put th,oottonbst;

gin a jvant wi'h Jute b
ging aqd place tau of

the cotton surplus u'ime
extent on farmerswho produ1""
it The addei seven pounds w t

, offset jhe difference in U? weight
of jute and

Approximately 50 of the leading
mills of south have linei"
bhiod the plan MeDoha'l Tp.jt
ed.

iMidlands golfers' won a 'jana
Bfli AsKociaii m. met Sunda at
Mi Hand 23 to I from Texon

Hooray for ihe 4th July
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Via CordovaIsland1$ Described
EDITOR'S KTE-Th- W in the

fifth of lx articles- on Cordova
Island. The last will appear In
the Herald tomorrow.

, By II. C. MAKSIIM.I.
Autoctaied rreas Staff Writer

EL, PASO, Texas, June 30 l.V
Contrary (o Opinion of many, the
atruRle of the United Slates bor
der fstrol In the vicmlty of Cor-
dova Island, a bit of Mexican terri
tory near El Paso where smugglers
flourish. It not always directed
against liquor purveyors, but quite
as often against aliens seeking
iifexsi entry into inn country

.S.ww narcotic are - brornrhf
acioss at 0

officers.' (Tomorrow
thev are

lint amugglets to attempt '
International r I

than a bat- - ICUM Of UUlOllS
lie patrolmen at the Imnd

One of canes e.XdS rOCKsmuggling aliens oc- - ,
c. tliu. a )ear ago
hrudquatters received Informatlohi
thv number Creeks
wuir uciuk iniu uie uni
ted States, and Indications
point si to qf smug--

IBlei headquarters In vicinity
of El Paao and Cordova Island.

weeks patrolmen vrcre ta
tuned border Irt

I one night a roving automobile de--
saw a young woman to

ward New Mexico In n high-pow-

ed automobile In tear seat of
which were men appaiently
attemptms to detection
The patrol called automo

ti stop, woman sped on
ta-i- er tnan

Iffru -u a pr

account

St,

Value

aided by elaborate ayatens
spotters, and had been taken by
the woman In her automobile, us

most cases to railroad stations
some miles from Paso, In at
least Instance as as Kansas
City

The produced a diary of
activities ring which she had
kept meticulously, and through tt
2tl the Greeks were located
various cities of the United States
and were deported. The sergeant
was given an penitentiary
sentence, wnicn he is now serving,

woman. In accordance W dietedJT.it
Tin Bjirvmcn reieaseu

the border the Island
without doubt, patrol Metloui aoldlera
but so easily concealed nr'P curn mimimc).

prefer
MiiiIf at one of the enbruits rather risk mm tlwitn

the most Interestlns O0(J
ivuHIng of
rrod less Patrol

large of
tiiut(Kieu

all
location the

the

rdr
along the the

tait driving

the
tw--

escape
for the

bile but the
ever

faster

an

one

the

In

l akesLast Chase
RAYMONDX'ILLE. June3i)--

)itntt fimniu tailal. n
most famous pack of dog In Texas.
Is dead

This veteran leader of the lion
hunting dogj of the Snow brother.
I.uther and Bob. walked up to her
master the Dther day. placed her
nose In his and droppeddead

For seven ears Queenle hsd led
the pack of Snow dogs which has
created a na'lonal by
lloq hunting The dogs were taken
Into Mexico where they
equal ablllt at jaguar hunting

Governors and many other noted
1..1.I,-- .. u ,..,.,. ..
.visiiufa iiuiiic-- uettina me ianou

than Paek of 1oi;t and alwats it was
our said a patrol officer 'but'Queenie who outsmsrtnl tli n..n
we had titore gasoline land treed thent

The fleeing car finally drew to While Snow brother fre
ne side of the road, after a pur!ouentlv lost dos that vrr inn

suit i'f nearly 10) miles, ind the Impetuous, and anuld charge Into
latrlmen drew alongside It The lions or other wild a,nimaj. Queen-me- n

In the rear sea Were Greeks le ilwavs was care'ful to avoid
wl i knew no English in.v ini,ir. s. fh u.

heilquarters suffered Vinu.imnn,!
ll flJ IJanllti .h. ,. ti '-,... ..v tiiwn,, uiiiik vp arraiPii nut iuhu ftrii.is.i t.t ie w fe of an army -- sergeant at hunts with on( minor mjuues
I- Bliss. El Paso but lnsNted Tin. m t,oi 1 -
h,. had picked up the Greeks on .l,, nnii bff Bruid uundMi, promise of mun to VJi tat quenl

Ki-ui- auv wuuiu Ue vfl 1 Trip ,
Mexico If wvufd ta,k

the men afong. iCHOOI. ISlKAvN,K UltOl'l'EU
Otit4mlM-- eilllkl IWs. lUs I..... ., US. .T.T . .r.I.,Vl ...S.W ANTO.O. Junr.3--)

-- . . - ....... ...v avsfVUil WIUIU Cl

ii&
ttir-i- sit nrAiDMil

t

El but
far

of

of

h
. .

say

V

' Ka

. .. .

the

.

rir

he

-- ') oh jjchoo) buildingbut at lost on a'
elf snd hi, wlfnd a pro.nue to K ,?n,h " of

let woman go if he would make e.',7at1" 9 tf?"?'1 "
i clean breast, he
of rhe rs Then the woniin Con- - wl'h "P?.0'31 r,,k r,emsln lnurp.l
tet-t- ii Hereafter to ptesent

A Greek who hail been deported pUnf' V." Sln AnWnlJ h00'
from the United Stateson the Pa-','-m wl" ovr u' own '" '
ciflc eoist had tabftshed head-- An '""urance reserve of J7,i will
,. .,. i. t. ....... vif. li. .. 'be blared In a InttLhank uh n.t

ft had com to El Pasofrom In- - dlllon to made annually until
tecior pini in counti) They .....BS.iv, u"v 3 leacueu,
had eallsted the aid of the Sergeant e600)
and hu wife and for months had Premiums' on. bull.Ungs still

Greeks Into the United "ureJ amount to annuall Fire
States Most of them had walked Insurance Jajt jear post, the board
across tha line at Cordova Ieland. U0&) ,
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Thermos Jugs
Chlggef
Kodaks and Filror

.111 East
Second

of

At

217 Main.

woman

reputation

displayed

according

Vacation Needs
Buy them C&P Stored

Lotion
Cold

Packages

All Four Stores

(gjggflg)

at

hind,

Cream
Writing Materials
Sunburn Lotion

Dlaties
Toilet Articles

Hotel Bldg.

SetUesHotel Bldg.

A SpecialSellingEvent

MarcuL&e
Wash
Frocks

Regular

Main Third

& 4L "-?

TarSaa( xsme tt. uit mngie
are better credit risks

tM anartied person and women
more dependable than, men, ac

cording to a recent survey of ths
retail trade by Arthur It. licit of
the bureau of business researchof
the University of Texas

Hert estimated thai women do
7J per cent of the family
but that 66 I per cent of the

were carried In their bus--
bands' names Married persons car-
ried 62.1 per cent of tht credit ac-
counts and single persona V7 9 er
cent

i

while the ontatiJjt
wmi was

,buH'lln'

be

Qpilglass

$M95

MELLINGER'S

totckret

I'Hlll Mil iuintg UJ
Husband At Dallas

DALLmVS. June ). (UP) -- Mrs
Mary Cholvln and Charles H.

were Indicted by a spec--
Is! grand purj hfrre today for the
murder of the woman's husband,
John G. Sperro

Spenu was killed Friday while
he was spreading a picnic dinner
with his wife on the levee of Trini-
ty river.

Police said both the man and
woman had confessedto the kill-
ing. Sperro was shot with a small
calibre shot gun and stabbed

Date for trial will be set within
It) dayti

Scaffolding FalU.
oulli Escape Injiiiv

Herman Gensberg 1M0 Johnson
ntrrowly eseied poslbl serious
Injur) when scaffolding under
which he standing collapsed
and dent down a dMugeot heavy
timber, qeberg was warned
the shouts' of workmen employed
InTemodellngltlsstore and lumned .

ui.aieiv susiairvng minor sciatchei
vit iiiv ivii ami iiithe woman ad foe She an occasions! Pii-tiir- - F,.n

WlB,l d.vi ln . jl.. .. r
i

i" ,

a
'

'--
rd

the "
confesseddetails, and .p--

.. ,

an
mis ,

,

shounlmr

Chandlel

was

by

First Christian .b.
The First Christian ctanch Sun-d-i

aclioot will hold a picnic Wed
nesday at p m In Cit Park '

All members qre nvKed to at'eml

Daily

HERALD
Want Ads

Get
RESULTJS
Phone Your Atl lo

728 or 729

A' . Ti
i in i

w w

LL.fE
PTE-R-S

SLys:
there are a doien ways to Improve
bus(ttsi conditions In Itlg .Spring
tnd every one of them has ome-lliln- g

to do wlih the preference for
Cosden Lliutd Gas bj our citliens.

&,

Conifortdrbly- Cool

rr5 nI WaaaaBH 'I bbbbbbbbbbbbbI aal

Children 10c Anytime

Last Times Today

ROWAPsD HUGHES

nlL

ADOlfffl ICKHA.I'V KnlAMllill

WF""MWAl 1" '"-.- if I uniiKwll tlOtl I ?'"..: I AS.Tlt.TI
UA.P CUAlv.'. l ficrus.1
(LIM UMr"- "-

Starting Tomorrow

jfg
C--C CanfrmtltlmuJ- -

.WiW Mw A', Air
Mml Stepfti Actfnireil

Big Spring Chamber Commerce
mailing out several letters

prominent citizens Abilene con
gratulatlng them upon obtaining
ji stop the air mall line.

ll p. "

of
is to

of

on
The first plane to carry mall

from Abilene will leave there to
morrow afternoon bound for Ft.
Worth, Dallas and Atlanta, Ga. A
number of the letters are being
aenl to business men In Abilene
who have branchconcerns or con
nections In this city

Heretofore Big Spring has ben
the only stop on the line between
Ft Wotth and El Paso but the nee
csslty of anotherstop was fell and
AOiiene was Chosen as the site
- - . t

Grocery Detiveryman
Robbed; Gets Mad: Runs
Yeggs Doicn; Gets Mow
CAftnOLLTON. June 30. LV

ltn Mvers. grocer, lost his temper
wnen two men robbed him of WO
as he was delivering groceries.

He pursued them In his ca.
crowded (heir automobile Into a
ditch and by flourishing an auto
mobile crank frightened them Into
returning the money.

IVlor Arao's Wife
Is Awarded

RENO. NEV. jupe w (Lrp,
Lois Long was granted divorce
from Peter Arno, Tew York

In a e trial d

closed tloots here toda Miss
Long, a vwlter on the New Yorker
won the deciee on a cross com
plaint (o a suit origlnall) filed byi
her husband CrUellv wu rhurnnl

herald!
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VACATION

Notice!

rcKulorly Com-fo-

Values
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Divorce

Cari-
caturist.

Notice!
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Embroidery

In many

Pink Blue
Velloty QrckM
Green Natural
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Oober, Colemsp,
Amos viife was granted custody son Forrest, ate visiting her

of their one child Patricia, ag sister Mrs Garland Woodward, for
uirct

,
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well known are
sold to $10 00.
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are the season's
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That Sii Yrar EyesAre aPkttisfc

,VMOS R. WOOD Jl
117"EastTklrd Street T

Notlco!
Dr. U. Wright, Abilene. Texas

FOOT
Treats all forms foot troubles. WH here
July 3rd (Friday) the.

'DOUGLASS
(One Day Only)

Practice Limited the Feet
LIMP IN! WALK OUT!

Selby
Arch Preservers

These shoes

style and quality com-
bined price

'Saridals
These new-
est styles much

than Oils ptICC.
variety colors,

$2.85

One Lot
short lines high

shoes summer
styles $7.50 values.

1.00

$15

ssTW

i ti

few days rfrJ,

DR.

f JtF saaaaalrF

TaB I

ssV

Out All

for Men

$5.85

Eyelet

Dresses

pretty
conibtHatrdtH.

'ssH'

UsOtlWJ

ATrACTION

SPECIALIST

Closing
PackardShoes

Beautiful

?5;S5

S&&" ySKjt

HOTEL

?3.85

sEaLPJlY&ir

Black and
Brown

Substantial Savings in All Departments
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